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Perceptions, attitudes, and practices towards 
research among resident physicians in training in 
Saudi Arabia
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ABSTRACT Health research training forms an important part of medical education. This cross-sectional study 
examined the attitudes to research, perceived barriers to research and experience of participation in research 
projects among resident physicians in Saudi Arabia. A self-administered email questionnaire was completed by 
191/207 residents working in different specialties and regions of Riyadh. A majority (97.9%) agreed that research is 
essential and improves health care and 86.9% that it helps in building a future academic career. Lack of research 
training (93.2%), lack of time (89.5%), work-related stress (83.2%) and lack of supervisors (73.3%) were perceived 
barriers to doing research. Only 58 (30.4%) had had any research involvement. Involvement in research was 
significantly more likely for residents at an advanced level of training than at earlier levels (OR 3.50, 95% CI: 1.1–11.1) 
and less likely for those who had 1 or 2 children during residency than those who had none (OR 0.29, 95% CI: 0.1–0.8).
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األفكار واملواقف واملامرسات جتاه البحوث بني األطباء املقيمني املتدربني يف اململكة العربية السعودية
هديل متويل، خالد الغامدي، نورا موسى

اخلالصة: يعترب التدريب عىل البحوث الصحية جزءًا هامًا من التعليم الطبي. وقد أجرى الباحثون هذه الدراسة للتعرف عىل مواقف األطباء املتدربني 
جتاه البحوث، والتصورات حول العوائق أمامها، وخربات املشاركني يف مشاريع البحوث يف اململكة العربية السعودية. وقد استكمل 191 من أصل 
207 أطباء مقيمني يعملون يف ختصصات خمتلفة يف بعض مناطق الرياض، وذلك عرب الربيد اإللكرتوين، استبيانات ذاتية االستكامل، وتبني أن الغالبية 

العظمى منهم )97.9%( يوافقون عىل أن البحوث رضورية لتحسني الرعاية الصحية، كام وافق 86.9% منهم عىل أن البحوث تساعد يف بناء املستقبل 
املهني يف العمل األكاديمي، ورأى املشاركون يف الدراسة أن العوائق أمام إجراء البحوث هي فقد التدريب عليها )93.2%(، وضيق الوقت )%89.5( 
البحوث. وقد كان  إسهام يف  أي   )%30.4( منهم   58 أكثر من  لدى  يكن  )73.3%(. ومل  املرشفني  توافر  )83.2%(، وعدم  للعمل  املرافقة  والكروب 
اإلسهام يف البحوث أكثر احتامالً لدى األطباء املقيمني يف املستوى املتقدم من التدريب مما هو لدى املستويات املبّكرة )نسبة األرجحية 3.50، بفاصلة 
الثقة 95%، إذ ترتاوح النتائج بني 1.1-11.1(، وهي أقل احتامالً لدى من كان لديه طفالن أثناء فرتة اإلقامة ممن مل يكن لديه أطفال )نسبة األرجحية 0.29، 

بفاصلة ثقة 95%، وترتاوح النتائج بني 0.8-0.1(.

Perceptions, attitudes et pratiques vis-à-vis de la recherche chez des médecins internes en formation en 
Arabie saoudite

RÉSUMÉ La formation à la recherche en santé représente une partie importante des études de médecine. La présente 
étude transversale a étudié les attitudes de médecins internes en Arabie saoudite vis-à-vis de la recherche, des 
obstacles perçus et de leur expérience en matière de participation à des projets de recherche. Un autoquestionnaire 
envoyé par courrier électronique a été rempli par 191 médecins internes sur 207 travaillant dans différentes 
spécialités et régions de Riyad. La majorité (97,9 %) convenait que la recherche était essentielle et améliorait les soins 
de santé et 86,9 % des médecins étaient d’accord pour affirmer qu’elle contribuait à l'établissement d'une future 
carrière académique. L’absence de formation à la recherche (93,2 %), le manque de temps (89,5 %), le stress lié au 
travail (83,2 %) et l’insuffisance de l’encadrement (73,3 %) étaient les obstacles perçus à la pratique de la recherche. 
Seuls 58 internes (30,4 %) avaient été impliqués dans des travaux de recherche. Une participation à des travaux de 
recherche était nettement plus probable chez les internes à un stade avancé de formation par rapport aux niveaux 
moins avancés (OR 3,50 ; IC à 95 % : 1,1–11,1) et moins probable chez ceux qui avaient eu un ou deux enfants pendant 
leur internat par rapport à ceux qui n’en avaient pas eu (OR 0,29 ; IC à 95 % : 0,1–0,8).
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Introduction

Health research is essential to improv-
ing health care in all countries of the 
world. Training in health research forms 
an important part of medical educa-
tion [1], while students’ research can 
contribute to the published output of 
an institution. It is essential to inculcate 
critical thinking and reasoning skills and 
to develop a positive attitude among 
resident physicians towards their sci-
entific research during their medical 
career [2].

Not all trainees, however, wish to 
take time out of clinical training to do 
research. It is important therefore to 
ensure that opportunities for research 
are integrated with clinical duties so 
that adequate research training is pro-
vided during a trainee’s higher medical 
education [3]. Exposure to a period of 
research training within a clinical pro-
gramme can be a springboard for ex-
ploring more substantial career options. 
Furthermore, the creation of a research-
oriented culture among future clinical 
leaders is as important as recruiting 
future academic leaders, as will help to 
create an environment where both can 
flourish [3–6]. There is a general con-
sensus, however, that clinical academic 
medicine is in crisis. A growing sense 
of disconnection between research and 
clinical practice, plummeting numbers 
of clinical lecturer posts and closure 
of clinical academic departments are 
all signs of the malaise [7,8]. A lack of 
suitably trained and qualified clinical 
academic staff has been highlighted as a 
major factor in this crisis [9].

Saudi Arabia is undergoing a trans-
formation in health care for the popula-
tion. We believe that it is essential to 
allocate resources to basic and clinical 
research in Saudi Arabia to meet the 
escalating health care needs of our 
changing demographic pattern. This is a 
large and complex challenge, which calls 
for collaboration between scientists and 
clinicians from various disciplines. Yet 
it is extremely important to evaluate 

whether efforts and interventions to 
promote research are paying off. The 
objective of the current study was to as-
sess the attitudes and practices towards 
research among resident physicians in 
training in Saudi Arabia and to investi-
gate barriers to conducting research. It 
was hoped that the results would help 
in identifying difficulties and challenges 
faced by residents while pursuing re-
search during residency, which can help 
later on in building research-facilitating 
curricula and environments into resi-
dency programmes.

Methods

Study design and sample
The present study was a cross-sectional 
survey of medical residents engaged 
in postgraduate programmes in vari-
ous health specialties in Riyadh, Saudi 
Arabia from May to June 2011. A ques-
tionnaire was sent to all the residents 
registered with the Saudi Council of 
Health Specialty Programs. In the email 
message residents were invited to par-
ticipate, with assurances that the results 
would be kept confidential and that 
participants’ names would be entered 
into a prize draw for a laptop computer. 
Residents were asked to express their 
own views and not what they thought 
was ideal.

Data collection
We designed an online questionnaire 
to collect the data. The first page of 
the questionnaire contained a short 
description on the aim of the study and 
how to fill in the questionnaire. The 
residents were asked to fill in the ques-
tions according to what they think and 
practice and not to what should ideally 
be done. 

The questionnaire asked residents 
for their views about whether research 
is essential in the practice of medicine, 
postgraduate medical trainees should 
participate in research and teaching 
research methodology should be a 

part of their residency curriculum. The 
survey contained a section about the 
practices of residents towards medical 
research in which they were requested 
to answer whether their residency 
training programme required them 
to complete a research project before 
graduation, whether they had com-
pleted a research project during their 
residency (if yes, how many research 
projects had been completed but not 
necessarily published) and whether 
they had participated or contributed 
in any way to a research project (if yes, 
the type of research project, number of 
hours per week spent on their research 
during the last 12 months, what their 
contribution was and their experience 
of presenting their research during the 
residency training period). The survey 
also solicited information about the 
barriers that residents might face as well 
as the motives that might encourage 
them to conduct a research project. 
The response options utilized a 5-point 
Likert scale and the responses to the 
question about residents opinion about 
research was as follows: 1 = strongly 
agree, 2 = agree, 3 = neutral, 4 = disagree, 
5 = strongly disagree. 

The final part of the questionnaire 
collected sociodemographic informa-
tion about the residents, including age, 
sex, marital status, number of children, 
specialty, level of training and training 
centre/city.

The survey was pilot-tested on 30 
residents to estimate the time required 
to complete the questionnaire and to 
determine the comprehensibility of 
questions so that it could be refined 
accordingly. Pilot questionnaires were 
excluded from the final analysis. The 
final self-administered questionnaire 
consisted of 26 questions, which re-
quired approximately 5 minutes to 
answer. This study was approved by the 
local ethics committee.

Statistical analysis
SPSS, version 16 was used for statisti-
cal analysis. Numerical variables are 
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reported as mean and standard de-
viation (SD). The chi-squared test was 
used to assess associations between 
different categorical variables. Multiple 
logistic regression was used to relate 
residents’ attitude and practices towards 
research with various sociodemograph-
ic variables, including age, sex, marital 
status, specialty and level of training. 
The statistical significance was based on 
P-value < 0.05.

Results

Demographic data
Of the total of 207 residents who were 
contacted and reminded 191 returned 
complete answers, a response rate of 
91.7%. The respondents included 128 
males (67.0%). The mean age was 30 
(SD 4.6) years, range 20–49 years. 
A majority were married (71.7%) 
and the median number of children 
they had was 1 (range 0–5). Most re-
spondents were in a medical specialty 
(41.8%) or surgical specialty (40.3%) 
while 18.3% were in non-clinical spe-
cialties. A total of 27.2% were at the be-
ginning of their residency, while 46.0% 
were at the middle of their residency 
and 26.1% were senior residents. Half 
the residents (50.2%) were from the 
Central region, 14.6% from the West-
ern region, 27.2% from the Eastern 
region, 1.6% from the Northern region 
and 5.8% from the Southern region of 
Saudi Arabia.

Attitudes towards research
The majority of the 191 residents 
(97.9%) agreed that research is essential 
in the practice of medicine and 92.2% 
also agreed that residents in training 
should participate in research and 
93.7% that teaching research methodol-
ogy should be a part of the residency 
curriculum. Additionally, 92.7% agreed 
that research promotes critical thinking, 
93.2% that research improves health 
care and 86.9% that research helps fur-
ther their career.

The responses to a list of perceived 
barriers to conducting research varied 
widely and included lack of research 
training (93.2%), lack of allocated 
research time (89.5%), work-related 
stress (83.2%) and lack of supervisors 
(73.3%) (Figure 1). According to the 
respondents, factors that might en-
courage them to do research during 
residency included: to improve their 
research skills (93.7%), to have research 
published (91.6%), to add a positive 
achievement to their resume (89.5%), 
to fulfil research interests (88.5%), to 
facilitate acceptance in a subspecialty 
fellowship programme (79.6%) or be-
cause it was mandatory in the residency 
programme (63.9%).

Research practice among 
residents in training
Of the 191 residents who responded, 
58 (30.4%) had participated in re-
search during their residency, while 
133 (69.6%) had not. Residents who 
were in an advanced level of training 
were significantly more likely to have 
conducted research than those who 
were in early residency (OR 3.50, 95% 

CI: 1.1–11.1). Residents who had 1 or 
2 children during residency were less 
likely to have completed research in 
comparison to those with no children 
(OR 0.29, 95% CI: 0.1–0.8) (Table 
1). There was no significant association 
between the proportion of residents 
conducting research projects and age, 
sex and marital status or by medical 
specialty or training centre region.

Of the 58 residents who had partici-
pated in research during their residency 
programmes 53.4% had contributed to 
the concept (design) of the research, 
63.8% to a literature review, 46.6% to 
writing a proposal, 55.2% to execution 
of experiments, 46.6% to data entry, 
32.8% to data analysis and 44.8% to 
writing a manuscript. The types of 
research projects in which residents 
had participated included case reports 
(34.5% of physicians), retrospective 
clinical studies (32.8%), literature re-
views (20.7%), cross-sectional studies 
(13.8%), prospective clinical studies 
(12.1%), basic science projects (8.6%) 
and clinical trials (8.6%) (Figure 2).

The median number of hours 
that residents spent on their research 
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Figure 1 Barriers to conducting research by residents according to the 191 study 
residents
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projects every week was 1 hour (range 
0–21 hours per week). The 58 residents 
participating in research had presented 
their research during their residency pe-
riod in an oral presentation (37.9%) or 
in a poster presentation (20.7%), while 
10 (17.2%) had published research 
papers.

Discussion

Our study focused on the attitudes 
and practices of medical residents in 
training towards research. Research 
during residency may not only foster 
interest in an academic career but may 
also make residents more competitive 
for future fellowships, other academic 

positions and office-based research 
[10]. Research training in Saudi Arabia 
is currently being incorporated as part of 
medical school curricula and residency 
training programmes to build a base of 
competent physician scientists. Medical 
education intends to prepare physicians 
to meet the challenges of practice by 
fulfilling their roles of clinicians, educa-
tors and clinical researchers [11].

Published data about residents’ at-
titudes toward research during training 
in a range of specialties suggest that 
not all residents are enthusiastic about 
doing research during residency and 
that some do not value research as a 
useful academic exercise [10–20]. This 
is in contrast to our results, which in-
dicated that the great majority of the 

participating residents were enthusi-
astic about research and believed that 
residents must participate in research. In 
our study, 93.7% believed that research 
should be a mandatory part of the resi-
dency curriculum. Unfortunately, this 
did not reflect on the actual practice 
of research among these residents in 
Saudi Arabia, as less than one-third of 
the responding residents (30.4%) had 
conducted research during residency.

The participation rate in research 
in our study can be compared with 
a study from Pakistan performed on 
residents in paediatrics, in which 92% 
reported participation in research be-
fore entering residency but only 18% 
reported involvement in research dur-
ing residency. Furthermore, 96.8% of 

Table 1 Associations of completion of research projects by 191 residents in training with sociodemographic variables, 
specialties and levels of training using multiple logistic regression

Variable Total Completed research project during residency (Yes/No)

Yes Unadjusted OR 
(95% CI)

P-value Adjusted OR
(95% CI)

P-value

No. %

Age (years)

≤ 27 (ref.) 32 21.8 1.00 – 1.00 –

28–29 103 32.6 1.73 (0.7–4.2) 0.23 1.51 (0.5–4.9) 0.50

30+ 56 34.6 1.89 (0.9–4.2) 0.11 1.14 (0.3–3.9) 0.84

Sex

Male 128 31.3 1.18 (0.6–2.4) 0.64 1.32 (0.5–3.3) 0.55

Female (ref.) 63 27.8 1.00 – 1.00 –

Marital status

Married 137 32.1 1.46 (0.7–3.2) 0.33 1.41 (0.4–4.5) 0.56

Unmarried (ref.) 54 24.4 1.00 – 1.00 –

Specialty

Medical related 79 23.7 0.59 (0.2–1.5) 0.59 0.85 (0.3–2.5) 0.77

Surgical related 77 35.1 1.00 (0.4–2.5) 0.94 1.02 (0.3–3.0) 0.97

Non-clinical (ref.) 5 34.4 1.00 – 1.00 –

Level of training

Early residency 52 24.0 1.00 – 1.00 –

Mid-residency 88 20.2 0.80 (0.3–1.9) 0.61 0.56 (0.2–1.5) 0.24

Advanced residency (ref.) 50 54.2 3.70 (1.6–8.9) 0.003 3.50 (1.1–11.1) 0.03

Training centre region

Central 99 34.1 1.89 (0.5–7.3) 0.35 1.78 (0.4–8.0) 0.45

Western 28 40.7 2.52 (0.6–11.2) 0.22 2.78 (0.5–14.8) 0.23

Eastern 52 20.0 0.92 (0.2–3.9) 0.91 0.89 (0.2–4.5) 0.89

Northern and Southern (ref.) 14 21.4 1.00 – 1.00 –

OR = odds ratio; CI = 95% confidence interval; (ref.) = reference category.
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those respondents believed that lack of 
time was a reason behind this. Other 
influences included lack of availability of 
mentors (72.7%) and funding (62.8%) 
[10]. In our study the main perceived 
barriers to conducing research by resi-
dents included lack of research training 
(93.2%), lack of allocated research time 
(89.5%), work-related stress (83.2%) 
and lack of supervisors (73.2%). In a 
study performed on anaesthesiology 
residents in Canada, 67% had been or 
were involved in a research project dur-
ing the time of the survey [20]. Only 
41% believed that research during resi-
dency should be mandatory. Obstacles 
preventing residents from participating 

in research included schedule conflicts, 
inadequate mentor availability and lack 
of time [20]. Obstacles cited to success-
fully completing research in a similar 
Canadian study included lack of time 
(68%), lack of interest (31%) and fac-
ulty’s lack of interest (20%) [15].

It seemed that the most common 
types of research projects in which resi-
dents participated in our study were case 
reports (34.5%) and retrospective clinical 
studies (32.8%). This reflects the prob-
lem of too few types of projects available 
for residents’ participation. The modes of 
presenting their research work included 
oral presentations (37.9%), poster pres-
entations (20.7%) and published papers 

(17.2%). This highlights the issue of insuf-
ficient resident’s participation at confer-
ences and seminars.

Research is important for progress 
towards better health care. Crucial steps 
must be taken to encourage residents to 
engage in research. The uniformity of 
the obstacles faced by residents is obvi-
ous from studies performed in several 
countries. Overcoming those obstacles 
is the key to encouraging residents to 
participate in research. Research train-
ing must be a part of every residency 
programme. Participating in research 
projects during residency should be 
mandatory for all residents in various 
fields and programmes. Residency 
programmes should allocate time for 
research. Also, the lack of mentors and 
supervisors should be solved by assign-
ing research supervisors for residents. 
Funding opportunities and resources for 
attending academic conferences should 
be increased, which would help in ex-
posing residents to ongoing research.

To the best of our knowledge, this 
study is the first to evaluate the percep-
tions, practices and attitudes toward 
research among physician residents 
in training in the Middle East. We ad-
dressed a previously neglected issue 
to find ways in overcoming obstacles 
that challenge medical residents, which 
could lead to increased involvement of 
residents in research.
Competing interests: None declared.
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Figure 2 Types of research projects in which the 58 study residents had 
participated 
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